
A Tamil Inscription from Patiduvastiuvata

THIS inscription was discovered by the then Archaeological Com-
missioner, Dr. S. Paranavitana, in the year 1951 at Panduvasnuvara,
which was otherwise called Parakramapura, the capital of the Princi-

pality of Dakkhina-desa for a time during the medieval period. It is
situated in the Giratalana Korale of the Dcvamadi Hatpattu in the Kuruna-
gala District. The place is 22 miles from Chilaw on the Wariyapola road.
This inscription was discovered on an ancient site south of the Citadel. Its
discovery is mentioned in the Archaeological survey of Ceylon Report for
the year 19512•

The inscription is written on a stone slab. It consists of 22 lines,
clearly incised between ruled lines. It is in the Tamil script of about the
12th century A.D., with Grantha characters mixed up here and there. In
the following words Grantha and Tamil Characters are mixed up :

UnrITBl1LDC'lJIT@.ID.... Parakrama bahu-in this word u (pa) and LD (ma)

are engraved in Tamil and the rest in Grantha (1.2) ; (2) in lines 15 and 16

the same word appears, and here too only WIT (ra) and cS;j (kra)

are in Grantha. (3) In line 15, in the word ~ruc9):r~LfW,ffi (alakra-

tapuyan) a;IT ,(kra) is written in ,Grantha. (4) In line 21, in the word
'd!YIT f] a; IT (Sripura nakar), i!!f (Sri) is written in Grantha.

There is a confusion betweeri the dentalna and the alveolar na in two
places. In the word ~<iiJ)8iITj!jLfUJ;j5 (alakratapuyan-l.15) the dental na
comesat the end. Since it is a rational masculine noun, the standard dialect
of Tamil would use only the alveolar lJa. But in the proper noun Kulantey
(1.22)the alveolar lJa comes where the dental na should occur. The word
tai is written as taiy (11.5-6)with y (UJ) after ai. Also, the name Kulantai
is written Kulantey (1.22). In this, the final ai is reduced to e and an 'y'
is also added to this e. This form of adding 'y' after e and ai is found fre-
quently in the language of inscriptions of South India, not only in this

1. I am very much obliged to the Archaeological Commissioner for giving me permission to
publish this inscription.

2. Archaeological Survey of Ceylon Report 1951 p. 6.
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period, but even earlier. According to grammatical Tamil the final short
'u' followed by a 'y' is changed into the short 'i'. This rule is observed in
the combination niccanka mallarki -yal)~aikir (11.3-4). But in the combi-
nation yal)~aficir tinakaran, the 't' (.~)occurring after 'r' (,iD) should have
also become 'r' according to the grammar of the standard dialect. Gene-
rally, the language of this inscription tallies with the standard grammatical
dialect of the period.

The king, in whose regnal year this inscription is dated, is the Kalinga
ruler Nissanka Malla (1187-1196 A.D.)) He is referred to as the king of
South Ceylon Cil/bwdI'ilJr5HiO')8i8; G8irrm- (Te@ilatikai k6g) and is given
the biruda Parakramabahu, In his Sinhalese inscriptions he is given several
birudas, namely, Siri Sanghabodhi, Kalinga Parakramabahu, Apratimalla,
and Cakravartin.

This inscription is dated in the fifth year of Nissanka Malla's reign.
Since this ruler ascended the throne in 1187 A.D., the date of this inscription
is to be placed in the year 1191 A.D. or 1192 A.D. The astronomical data
given in this inscription has also helped to confirm this. On the basis of
this data the nearest equivalent date of the record would be either (1) Thurs-
day, the 7th January, 1188 A.D., or (2) Thursday, the 3rd January, 1191 A.D.
The latter equivalent agrees with the fifth year of Nissanka Malla. In-
cidentally it also helps the identification of the king with king Nissanka
Malla of the Kalinga line."

The Military general, whose benevolent deeds are recorded in this
inscription, is to be identified with Lak Vijayasinha mentioned in the slab
inscriptions of Nissanka Malla at Polonnaruva. His name in this inscription
is Matimanapafiacara alias Kulantey.

The place-name Tcnnilankai (Cil/bwdI'ilJr5J6"O)8i 1.1) in this inscription
is translated here asLanka of the South. The adjective teg (Cil/b w) lends itself
to various interpretations. The meanings of teD-as given in the Madras
Tamil Lexicon are (1) south, and (2) beauty. TeD-gilalikai here might mean
"South Ceylon ", "the beautiful Ceylon," or "Ceylon of the South"; but
the first interpretation does not seem to suit the context. Whether Ceylon
was divided into North and South at this time of its history is a disputed
question, especially after the reign of Parakramabahu J, underwhomCeylon

3. Epigraphia Zeylanica VoL 3 pp. 23.
4. I am greatly indebted to Dr. G. S. Gai, Superintendent for Epigraphy, Ootacamund, South

India, for having kindly got me the services of the expert in Tamil inscriptions in calculating this date
on the basis of the astronomical data, given in. this inscription.
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was practically united. Panduvas Nuvara was for some time the capital of
Dakkhinadesa." The Tcnnilankai of this inscription from Panduvas
Nuvara might have been a Tamil rendering of the name Dakkhinadesa .

. That there was political disunity in the island during the reign of Nissanka
is seen from his inscription at Katugaha-Galge.6 But it would seem

that while in his Sinhalese inscriptions he is referred to as having
·ugatedthe whole of Ceylon (mululakdiva),7 in this inscription heis called

. :king of South Ceylon. Therefore, only the last interpretation is suitable .

. .The word cayittam occurs in this inscription, and is derived from
't Caitya (Pali, Cetiya). This word, meaning a Buddhist temple is
in Tamil. There is also an alternate form of this word, namely

iyam, In Manimekalai, the form Cayittam occurs.f

/ A number of titles are given to the General Matimanapaficara. The
.. significance of some of these titles is difficult to explain. One of
, is Mel').ai. This is perhaps a shortening of the form menavara found
: ese inscriptions, as, for example, in the Gadaladcniya slab ins-
'·on.9 Codrington suggests that the Mchenavara clan was that branch

royal family descended from the ex-nun (mcheni] Sunanda by her
. ge with Bodhigupta, one of the seven Maurya princes who brought

Bo-tree to Ceylon. The Commander-in-Chief Kulantcy referred to
"this inscription might have been one belonging to this clan. Another

is Cenevi nata!].and means Commander-in-Chief. Ccncvi is a Sinhalese
frequently occurring in inscriptions and means an army. The title

-SeneviNavan is found in inscriptions and Cencvi Natan might have
an equivalent of this Sinhalese title.tv A third title Tiruppiyan

ut!i UJlTw) is probably a compound of Tiru (j!®) meaning" eminent,"
,piyi!}(U1 UJlTw). The word piyan may be the equivalent of the Sinhalese
, .da an honorific term for father. This word might have been

. ted into the Tamil form piyan. A similar form piyanan-vahanse
in the Pritidinaka rnandapa Rock Inscription, (Polonnaruva) of the

ofNissanka Malla.t! IfVahanse means Tiru and if Piyanan is equated
,' . .-_. thenTiruppiyai; may be a Tamil form of Piyanan vahanse, meaning

Majesty. Here, Tiru is taken to be Laki?I111,and piya!]. as "beloved" and

5. Sasanavamsa-(lludc's Edition) p, 13G,
.6. E. Z. Ill. p. 330.
'.7. E. Z. 3. p, 126.
it. Manimekalai 28 : 131.
t. E. Z. iv, p. 19.

E. Z. II. p. 191.
E. Z. Vol. II. No. 29. p. IG5 11.5-6.
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is translated as 'Beloved of Laksmi.' The title Ilaukai-atikari is the Tamil
form of the title Lankadhikara found in Sinhalese inscriptions.t- The title
Aivarkantan (fE61.JlT a;~ L~) means the Destroyer of the Five (meaning
Pandyas}, This practice of conferring this title on the Commander-in-
Chief, was followed after Lankapura, who defeated a section of the Par;4yas
once. Even in his inscriptions Nissanka-Malla claims that his army' twice
proceeded to the Pandya country." 13 Matimanapaficara must have been
the Commander who led this army to South India. The title Vaijuveri
Illay be a Tamiliciscd form of Manamperi.

The Sinhalese words that have been used in this inscription are vanuveri
(1.14), menai (1.16) Scijcvi (1.16), pirivuna (11.19and 20), and gama (1.22).

A number of astronomical terms have also been used here. Curavu
is the Tamil equivalent of Makara, and stands for the Zodiac Capricorn.
Uttirattati is one of the twenty-seven Naksatras of the Lunar month. It is
derived from Sanskrit uttarabhadra pada, the 26th naksatra. Yokarn
means "union," especially of the stars and planets, and is translated here
as the "lucky conjunction" of the planets. Tai is the Tamil month
corresponding to January-February of the Christian calendar.

The following is the text of the inscription :-
1. Q/b~m1GlJIliJ~a;8iQa;1T

2. GirT unr ITa.,J" LO GY2J IT gm ~ ~ 8=
3. 8'1liJa;LDrivGlJ;DfiJUJIT~

4. Lc5fi1;D jl<illa;IJ~ BiJD

5. 6l51GlJ&mJiJ/b6l51~~-

6. /btiJ uSi2ll~ jllJ L LITjl Q

7. UJJj! u8ia;w QUIT~<ill6ll~

8. jl <ill j!l ;D8'1T /b Q UJITa;dJjl riIJ

9. ilLUJrT/b(l!jW QurrjlLDIT/b6ll

10. ;D@jU QUIT;DULDrT Qa;lTuSiriIJ (!Jl

11. ~6lI1J1T&uUJJiJQ/b<ill JDJiJ

1 2 . jl a;Jj! 8' IT&u lLJc5 8'u5)dJ/bW

12. E. Z. II. p. 10l.
13. E. Z. II. p. 155.
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.J/WiM"~QJ ffi/8i!p tEUJrT 8imrr

~W Q/ WI QQJ If) f.i) GlJ ffiJ ma; ..!!)( ffi/

8>rrrfl~CUcffiJ~~W~ 6l~Girrunrn

dL]L.Offi G1Ul ~8 M Gl~ GlSl,ffi1l
~ W i)(I!J Ll/JI UJIT 6M LD6M 6lIf)
IU fiI /1J LJlJI GlJ LDGlJ /h (!!J LD!p8i IT

tR6lfiM" Q/1ifT ti/h [T ..!!)(mLD :l;/hIT6M
w! Lf[T~8i(!ljm LDffi/LDIT!iilJTUr§

I. lJ!JWUJ ®!:p6MQ/h tiJ.

The following is the translation:-
1. Tennilankaik-ko
2. n- P;rakramabahu Nic-
3. Canka Mallar kiyan-
4. ~aiicir rinakaran cura-
5. vilanainta vit-
6. taiyyil uttirattati
7. Ye! pakkam powavan-
8. tina nar catayokattil
9. uyar tarum Potimatava-

10. rkup porpamar koyil mu-
ll. !].ivar alaiyan-tenaran-
12. tika] calaiyufi cayittam
13. a@avai tika] Aivarakan-
14. ~ Vanuveri Ilankai Ati-
15. kari Alakratapuyan Ten Para-
16. kraman Menaic Cenevi na-
17. ta!! Tiruppivan manni-
18. ya cirappilamala tarumalaka-
19. t Parakrama Atikarip pi-
20. rivuna valartara amaittan
21. Sri pura Nakarul Matin~an-a pafi-
22. cara n-ama Kulantey.

Translation :-
. In the fifth year of Parakrarnabahu Niccanka MaHar, the king of South
Ceylon on the occasion of the lucky conjunction of the planets, on
iThursday, which is the seventh day of the pak§a and on which the Naleeatra
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was Uttirattiiti in the month ofTai, when the sun had gone into the Zodiac
Capricorn, Matimapapaiicarat+ named Kulantey, who is the Destroyer 0

the Pandyas, Vanuveri, the Atikari of Lanka, he whose shoulders are replete
with decorations, the Ten, Patakraman, Menai the Commander of the forces,
he who is the beloved of Tiru (Laksmi}, built to flourish in Sripura
nakara, i5 a beautiful temple to the great Potimatavar (Bodhi Matava), a
monastery for monks, an alms hall for distribution of delicious food, a
cayittam (cetiya), all this, and a college named Parakrarna Atikari Pirivuna."

K. KANAPATHI PILLAI

14. "Who was all c.ubodi mcnt of wisdom and pride."
15. This place, now known as Malaslle, is situated near Hiripiti ya in the Kurunflgala District.

JR.tI.S. (C.U.) New Series Vol. VI (Sp. No.) p. 104.
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